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GnlY OFFICERS.
Miiyor, Y , M. KICHKV
clerk. W K rux
Treasurer, - Jamm PATTKKMON, .IK.
Attorney, liVKOM I'UHK
Kiinliiefr, - --

1'iiliee
- A Mauoi.k

.1 uuge, H t:LiKroKii
Marshall, w il Malick
Cuuncilineii, lt ward, h y Wkckkacu

I A PAMMHUKY
2nd " ) l M Jon kk

( lK. A hllll'MAM
" M H Muuruv3rd IS W lini-ro- N

I CllS O'I'ilSNOK.4th. t r Mi Oai.i.kn, I'hka
I J W Johns n,C'h j ihm an

Hoard Tub. Work KKKU jHIKlt
1 1) 11 llAWKltWOKTK

Traiurer. I. A. Oa mi-he- ll

Dnpuiy i'refnurer, - TlllH, PuLM)CK
" HlKI t'KlTCHHH.aClerk. - --

Jrputy Clerk, KXA Cki
ilcortler of Iieed W. H. I'ooi,
J'eputy ltrt;rder John M. Lk.vha
Clerk ( OUtnct Court, W. C. HIIOWALTKK
MienlT. J.C. ElKKNHAKV
Surveyor. A. Madulx
Attorney. A I.I. KM ItKKMON
Hurt. of rub. School. MAVNAKII hfINK
County Jutlxe. C. ltfSSH.L

HOARD OK tU fkbvisohs.
A. n. Tono. Ch'in., riattsinouth
Louia Koi.tz, Weeuiiij? Water
A. II. 1)1 KrtO.V, tuiwoou

GIVIG SOGIKTMS.
r '

l.oriK No. 14, I. O. O. F. -- Meets
CtASH Tiieixhiy eveulurt of each week. All
traiuieiit brother are rei;ctlully tuvited to
alteiiu.

ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. O.IJLATTMOCTH every alternate Friday In
month in Hie Maoonlc Hall. Visiting

Urol hern are luvlted to atteud.
fliKIO NO. HI. A. O. V. V. Meets

every alternate Friday evening at K. of I,
hall. Transient brother are reertf ully in-

vited to alteud. K.J. Morgan, Master Workman ;
E. S. 11 ir-l- ... Foreman ; Frank lirown. Over-ee- r

; I. Hnwen, Ciliile ; UeoltfO llnuswottli.
Keeorder ; II. J. J.dinsoii. Financier; Wa-l- i.

Mnilli. lU relver; M. May bright. Va- -t M. W. :

Jaek liuunhcrty. Inside Guurd.

rMP XO.XK. MODERN WOODMEN( J ol Atiwiic.i Meets second aud fourth Mon
ti ay evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
biotliers are requested to meet with in. L. A.
Nowi'O iier. Veueratile Consul ; i. F, Nile,
Worthy Adviser ; l, 11. Smith, Ex Hanker ; W.
C. Willett. Clerk.

I.ODCE NO. 8, A. O. U. .
.Meet every alternate Friday evening at

ItiJCkwood hall at So'clocK. Ail transient broth-
ers ar.' respectfully invited lo attend. I.. S.
I.tirson, 1J. W. ; F. Uoy.l, Foreman : S. C.
WiMe. liecorder ; Leonard Andemon. Overseer.

l.OIJt.E NO.C. A. F. jfe A.M.1M.ATTSMOUTHt)rt aud third Mondays of
each month at their hall. All transient broth-
er are cordially invited to meet with us.

J. G. UiciiKY, W. M.
Wm. Hats, Secretary. .

n.TEl.t.SlCA CIIAITEB. NO. ... 1-- A. M.
i-- Meets second and fourth Tuesday r each

. month at Man' Hall. Trauscitut brothers
aic invited to meet with us.

F. E, Wiiitk, II. P.
AV m. Hays. Secretary.

ZION COMMAMJAKY. NO. 5. K. T.MT. first and third Wednesday night of
ach innoth at MasoVs hall. Visiting brothers

;ire cordially invited to meet with m.
VVm. Havh. Kec. F. E. WH1TK.E. C.

McCONIHIE POST 45 C. A. R- -

J. W. Jonxsox .(Commander,
C. S. Twiss Senior Vise
F. a. Bat ics Junior " "
liKO. Nll-Kr- t Adjutant,
1 1 2N KY STRKIGHT. - . M.
JlAWM DIXON Officer of the Day.
CHAKLM FOKD .... Ouard
A'IEKSO.V Fky ergt Major.
.lAOOKiiUSiB'.KMAS. Quarter V Aster Sergt.

.. V. CUKTIS . 1081 LUipuill
Meet inn Saturday evening

H.E.Palmer&Son

INSURANCE AGENTS

lloprcsent the following time-Jrie- J

and fire-teste- d companies:
American Central-S- '. Louis. AsU $1,258,100

Commercial Union-Englan- d. " 2.S6C.3H

Fire Association-Philadelphi- a. 4,445,576
Franklin-Philadelphi- a, " 3.117.106
Home-Ne- w York. ' 7.855.K9

Ins. C . of North America, Phil. S.474JG2

UvTi ool&London & Globe-Eu- g " 6J.S.TI
Njrt'.i British Mereantlle-En- . 3U8.754
xorwlcb Union-Englan- d. I.245.4C6

tfpringaeld P. " 3,041.913

Total Aeseta. $42,115,774

Lissss Adjusted and at tWs Agency

WHEN YOU WANT

wo IS DOM
-- OF-

CALL OX

Cor. 12th attJ Oranite StrctfS.

Contractor andllailder
Sept. 12-C-

lOL Iv. B RO WNE,
Xj-- office.

Personal attention to all Busiuees Entrust-t- o

:uy care.

XOTARY IX OFFICE.
Titles Examined. Alwtarcts Compiled. ce

Written, Ileal Estate Sold.

Fetter Facilities for making Farm Loanc than

Any QttkQf? Ageacy.
Plattsmoutli, A'eliraska,

Cen. Sheridan's Mother Dead.
Some it mkt, O.. June 12. Tlie mother

of General Sheridan died today at 1:30.
Mrs. Sheridan was born ia county Ca-ya- n,

Ireland, tamo to the United States
in 1828. and came to Ohio in 1832. Re
ports concerning the dangerous condition
of her son Phil were Htudiouniy kept
from her, hut the knew that he was sick.

Musicians Shocked by Lightning.
Schuyler, Nel., June 13. Last night

a severe rain and thunder storm passed
over this place. Three-quarte- rs of an
inch of water fell ly actual measurement
Lightning etruck the Bohemian hall,
slightly damaging it. f ive musicians
were in at the time practicing their music,
three of whom were stunned. James
Swoboda is seriously injured. The other
two, Frank Uastuik and Charles Dobesi,
oon recorved.

Sheridan no Worse.
Washington, June 13. General Sheri-

dan passed a quiet niht, but was a little
disturbed after miduight by coughing.
ins general condition tins morning is
about the same.

It was stated at the Sheridan residence
at 2:30 that the general was riving re
markably well. He has rested quietly all
the morning. ,

There is no change in General Sheri
dan's condition. There will not be anoth-
er bulletin issued until tomorrow morn-
ing. He has not been advised of his
mother's death.

A Madman In the Woods.
Texarkana, Tex., June 12. Several

days ago a man named Cook, a tailor,
formerly of St. Louis, and employed in
the tailoripg establishment of Parkins &
Sons, mysteriously disappeared aud no
clew to his whereabouts was obtained tin
in touay, A party oi negroes came in
from the Rondo district, reporting to the
official that a madman was in that neigh
borhood, concealing himself in the brush
until becoming hungry for food, when
he would emerge therefrom with sticks
and attack with fury every one observed
by him. He has made violent attacks
upon defenseless women and children
frightening manyaway from their homes,
and an effort ha3 been made to capture
him but up to date he has not been
caught.

A Priest Arrested in Mexico.
Montekey, Mexico, June 12. Yester

day Rev. Father Lorenzo Maurel, a
Brownsville priest, came to this side of
the river to celebrate mass. He relied
his black cassock up about his waist and
attracted no attention until on his retnrn
he stepped in the ferry skiff, and let his
cassock fall, when a vigilant policeman
pounced on him and arrested him for an
infraction of the ttanstitutipn of J857 and
the reform laws, which makes it a severe
offense for a priest to appear in the streets
in Ills robes. The reverend father was
carried back to the city and jailed, but
late in the afternoon, through the influ
ence of a number of prominent ladies
and gentlemen, was released. Dr. Diaz
Gutierrez responding for him, and today
a fine of $2.1 was imposed and paid. The
affair has created quite a ripple of excite-
ment on both sides of the river.

Union ifl Brief,
Here are a few items from union once

more. We don't come very often but
give lc3 of news when we do come.

Farmer are very bsr' plowing corn
11.! 1

We saw the countv couiissioners in town
Monday; expect they were down looking
out a location for the county seat.

Lemmy, ile J;og buyer, has commenced
work on a business house heVe 20x40 two
story frame.

Lynn u buildi.ig a large dwelling
house for Thomas, lie hardware man, and
Lacham, .the implement man, to live ip

J. II. Austin has his store room almost
completed, size 20x40; Mr. Edniinston
has his business house about completed
also, we undcrstanh, and it will be occu
pied by a Dr. Thomas as a drug store.

Oar hotel has changed hands. Am
Smith, of Avocs. having leased the
Iiou and they say Am knona hoiy tp
rnn a hotel.

Corn is worth about 40 cts.r hogs are
worth about 3 cts.

E. P. Davis has his dwelling Louje al-
most completed, and Dr. Davis has con.- -
iLenccd to build a residence intending to
move here.

Dr. Wallace has commenced a fine resi
dence, so you see this town will be well
supplied with doctors. Expect we will
have to enlarge our cemetery.

ft. A. Winner, of the firm of G. A. Rose
& Co., was in 2feb. City Tuesday,

Mr. Perkins, of the Xeb. City elevator,
and Jouh Kennedy were in town Tuesday.

3Ir. Lynn is shipping wood to Lincoln.

Jake.

JILNTS TO TRAVELERS.

MAGIC POWER8 OF 'SILENT
TONGUE AND FULL PURSE."

L Precaution to b Tken The Abo- -

luteljr IotllspcnMblo Nd licolia i
Wrapper An' Important Item Minor
Convenience Hint ou Irea.
"A silent tougxta and a full purse" ore the

magie power which every successful trav
eler must press luto his sorvico. These, with
a reasonably good idea of the iitness
of things, will save untold annoyance
and chagrin. Among the most important
responsibilities of a prospective journey
ts to decide where you wish to go and by
wbat route, provided you wub to "do" a cer
tain amount of territory in a given time.
There are a few experienced tourists who in
sist that they never travel, they only "wan-
der." The spirit moves them some fine day
to "go somewhere." If a foreign tour seems
to suit their mood, they select a steamer, for
its superior accommodations perhaps, not be
cause It goes to any special port or that it is
the fastest sailer of the line. Wherever it
lands them thero will be no difficulty in get
ting away, "an' it please them not." In this
way a party of three or four K:rsons have
made the most enjoyable trips of their lives.
mey carried jituo luggage, h Loa a gar-
ment was unpresentable it was discarded and
another bought. What matter if they were
not just according to their taste? It was
good enough, and nothing further was de--
man led.

Parties who nave gone only by stereo-
typed methods in traveling will enjoy a new
revelation by trying one of these eccontrio
trips. Ihe precaution should bo taken to
mail to the home address tho probable where
abouts, in case of accident or emergency.
Indeed, this should never bo neglected what
ever the plan may be. An excellent method
Is to carry envelopes stamped and addressed.
eacn containing a card, mere are many
times when one can pencil a note on a card,
ana is wouiu oe impossible to write on a
sheet of paper. One of these may bo dis
patched whenever there is a change of lo-

cality, and in this way the traveler is always
"flndublo" in case of need or accident at
homo.

There are so many things to bo considered
when tho general subject of traveling comes
before us that one almost hesitates where to
begin. Among the absolutely indispensable
needs or the traveler are plenty of money,
inaxhaustible'good nature, a fair amount of
tact an i adaptability, and the faculty of con:
forming to circunistancea. With these
qualifications, and the very important item
of judicious selecting and packing properly
attended to, it only remains to emukito tha
honey bee and seek to extract the honey of
enjoyment from even the poisonou3 flowers
of disappointment and delay.

Is ever worry about the progress of the
journey; that is always looked after by peo
ple wnoso business Jt is. if a train is not on
time, no amount of questions or fau't finding
will be of any use. The olllcials are fully as
anxious to liuve everything go on regularly
as me traveler can possibly bo, and their
anxiety is much greater for very evident
reasons. Provide whatever guide books and
plans of travel are necessary, lefore starti-
ng. Oftentimes those exposed for s;ile ou
trains or various other traveling conveyances
are put there tor tho primary object of being
sold, and it is not unusual to see guido booli.3
or pians arraiijrca soieiv witu a view to
inuding tho special attractions of that line,
while tho various connections, which kiv
ften very important to tourists, are either

entirely omitted or so placed on tho mspas
to appear entirely inaccessible and not by
any means the most desirable poiuts of
change. Interesting books should always be
at bund. It is well to carry in the hand bag
a number of strong paper wrappers, properly
stamped and addressed, in which a booli.
when read, may be mailed either to the
owner's home or to some friond who will ea-jo- y

tho perusal of it. In this way many
interesting volumes may be preserved which
would otherwise be neglected and thrown
aside pn account of growing troublesome by
the way.

One of the most important items in prepar
ing for a journey of any length is the careful
study of everything that pertains to comfort
neglect or this will bring in its train a thou
sand annoyances and vexations, and what
might otherwise be a delightful season will
be likely to remain in the memory as a suc-
cession of annoyances and possible regrets.
Properly equipped, any philosophical person
may make a continuous journey of a week or
ten days without experiencing any serioua
discomfort. The amateur tourist who packs
his luggage for a journev of any creat lenet'i
is paofe than likely fo.find hiniself pumberpl
witn an immense number of needless arti
cles, and seriously inconvenienced for lack of
those things that will be found almost abso-
lutely necessary during the first day of
traveL Experienced travelers never trust to
the chance of procuring tho minor conveni-
ence pi top toilet on their journey, as it is
often almost' out of the question to get rea-
sonably good articles of necessity without
great trouble and perhaps' serious delay.
JJLock phis, toilet pins, safety pins, bonnet
puis, small black beaded pins, eto.,
should all be abundantly supplied before
starting, and they should invariably be fit
rood quality. Cheap articles pf this sort are
almost, If not entirely, worthies, and the
trifle more In cost is really of very little im-
portance, considering their much greater
utility and reliability.

Essentially necessary Is an outfit suited in
ensvy 7TUJ to the climate? circumstances an
geueral appearance" of the traveler. None oi
these poiuts should be overlooked. With the
modern ideas on dress, tho traveling outfit
may be oue of the most elegant and charac
teristic of any of a lady's belongings. By
this it tuust pot be inferred that it should be
either very costly or elaborate, or in any
sense conspicuous; indeed, quiet elegance is
the all important point in such outfits. Tho
severely pialn s by far the best taste, and
veteran travelers eon tell at a glance the
habits, and, in many respects, tho station in
life, of the novice who comes in their way.
Good, reliable, serviceable materials should
always be selected. Cheap goods for travel
ing are always the most expensive in the end,

t i ir i ki

Pao Vun, president of the Pckin (China)
Academy, U translating Shakespeare's plays
into Chinese.

OIAMOND3 IN ZULU LAND.

BUuIng for PrtM loa Stone . In South
Africa With Tub and Sieve.

Diamonds are mostly found in a hard,
bluish green rock, winch has to le blasted.
1 he debris of a blast may possess a Kohi-noo- r,

and it must lo looked for. The blue
ground is sent up from the mine in iroj
buckets and is taken to a plot of ground
rented for the purpose called a d'iK.-iti- n

noor, aim alter iMing ilunijx-- down la heap
ts spread out on the ground mi largo cofirsa
lumps, just as it leaves tho pick und fchovil
of tho miner. Water is then liberally poured
over it nnd it is left for two or three days to
tho action f 1 lie atmosphere; it tho end of
that timo it loses its rock liko appearance
and allows itself to le a conglomerate of peb-
bles, ironstone and carlion. It is then thrown
against coarse sieves to separate tho larger
Btonos, which aro flung aside, and is after
ward taken to tho washing machine.

Ihia consists of a circular iron tub, rather
fchallow and somo 10 or 12 feet in diameter,
in. which aro fixed from tho center six or
eight rakes, with long teeth six inches apart.
which aro kept perpetually revolving by a
small steam engine, or by a whim worked by
horses or mules. ator is tent flowin - i;i
tho tub through ono opt ning us tho dianiond-iferou- s

soil is worked in throueh another.
Tho revolution of tho rakes causes a thorough
disintegration of the stuff, tho lighter tor- -
tiou of which is forced over the uptier edge.
carried away by the engino und thrown on
tho refuse heap. After sixty or eighty lend
have been passed through the machine, the
rakes are lifted un and the contents of th
box carefully taken out. It will bo at once
understood that only the heaviest portions of
the precious soil, and therefore the diamonds.
It there ure aiM", have been left iu tho ma
chine, tho lighter ports having been washed
over tho upper edge of the box.

When taken out, the residue, which con
sists of nothing but hea?y ironstone and car- -
uou in a pure state and crystals of various
hues, is carefully sifted through sieves of dif
ferent degrees of fineness, sometimes placed
one under tho other in cradle and thoroughly
rocked. Then, when every trace of foreign
matter has been carefully removed, a dex-
terous tui u of the hand, as tho sieve with its
contents is held in a tub of water, brings the
diamonds, garnets twd tho heavier lumps tf
ironstone mu a niwo heap u the very cen
ter, so that wheii tho sieve is reversed on the
common pino sorting table they lie together.
ihe white alum liko appearance of the rouh
diamond contrasts stionclv with tho ru--

hued garnets with which tho surrountlinc
blackness of carlion and ironstone is studded.
It Is only by practice that ono is enabled to
tell at siht what 13 a diamond; a sicvo may
to all appearances bu full of them: but they
aro only probably crystals which could ea-j!-

bo detected from diamonds bv takincr ono
between tho teeth; tho diamond resists their
action, but tho crystal crumbles awav.
Thousands upon thousands of garnets most
exquisite 111 color are found iu every sicveful.
dub nicy are thrown ar.ulo contemptuously,
being almost valueless. Globe-Democr-

iiook Iteviow.

Journalism for u Young XmAj.
A would-b- o apprentice in newspaper writ

ing, anxious to gain a foothold in an ofiico.
.1 T 1 , . ..tuuuiu remcmoer, nrsc, that tho editor ap-
preciates news above all other things, for tho
most newsy paper is tho most popular and
rjesc supported.

!C!1. 1 1.1 , . ...uuo 6UUUIU remeinoer, second. louZ ap
prentice work is always poorly paid or done
for nothing. Women are sometimes too
eager and imjiaticnt to mako money from
their writmir.

Now, if the ambitious tvro, remembering
these things, would lay aside her pet ideas of
line writing, condescend to muke an item of
the fact that "Mr. Smith had broken cround
tor n new woodshed." and carry it to her
homo publisher, she would find a cordial
welcome. The country editor receives a meri
torious poem with cool civility, but is truly
grateful for a fresh though may be trivial
local item. By lwrsistins: in this course of
voluntary, gratuitous contributions of such
local lions as coaio within her notice, aud
trying to observe as much as possible, a wo-
man of quick perception could writo after
a time a great dpal which would bo accepted
with many thanks though not much else.

Many a country editor who would wek-oin-

this gratutious work could not afford a paid
assistant editor or reporter, because fiOii
necessity ho must bo his own business man
ager, editor, reporter, proofreader and book
keeper. But iu return for the help which
might give him time to drive more often to
the neighboring villages or among his faiaei
subscribers, to canvass for mere advertising,
or to mako moro prompt collections, ha
would willingly teach the apprentice v-- ha
ho knew himself, and allow her the privilege
of learning all sho could from the office m gen
eral. This would not be inconsiderable, for
in tho country newspaper oflico reporting,
editing and publishing are carried oa hi buch
a compact manner that the shrewd ap-
prentice can learn a little of everything.
Boston Globe.

How to Frighten Bui-gla- r

"Do you know what kind of a burslar
alarm I shall hava in ray house?1' said r. gen-
tleman interested in an electrical business, to
a reporter. "I shall not have a little bell
pear my bed to awaken mo if any ono open:
a door or a window. No. sir. I'siiall Lavo
an eighteen inch gong put up in tho center of
my house, and then connect every door and
Window.

"If a burglar opens a door or window then
tho noiso will scaro him away nt once. Sup-
pose I have a little bell in my room, that
wakes mo up; what rood does that do? I
VifiT-- a tn crf-- . un 1 7. i -. ,1 f I . -

and drivo that burglar away. He' hasn't
beard the bell, and I might find him and
that's just what I don't want.

"Tho kind of aLurm I shall have will triva
tho burglar warning that I am coming and
afford him an opportunity to leave. have
no des'ro to fight burglar?. I have uc des4to bo a hero. ' want to. scaro them off wjth-o- nt

running any risk myself,
"IVhat burglar would have tho impudent

to keep on btealiug with an eighteen inch
on striking fifty times a minute! Then,

when tho danger is over, I can p;o down and
lock everything securely. What do yot
think of tho schemeF' Western plootrieian.

flfclie of Mary Stuart.
vTub'on Hawthorne, has a valuable collse-tio-n

of relics, many of which have descended
to him from his father. Among them is the
Utile old oak table upon which Mary Stuart
wrote her last letter, on the morning of Ltr
esei-uuo- iSew York Evening World,

JSfO TICK

We earnestly request all of our fiit ntls
indebted to us to call nt once nnd
accounts due. "We have f uslaincd heavy
loss by the destruction of our 1'iiiikIi
House at Fairmont, Neb., by fire und now
that we need money to inert our obliga-
tions, we hope there will not be one
among our friends who would refuse to
call promptly nt this particular time and
adjust accounts.

Trusting this will receive your kind
consideration and prompt ittl ntion, we
remain, Yours Truly,

SOLOLMON & NATHAN.

T

Dr. C. A- - Marsha!!.

DEiSTTIST!Preservation of natural teeth a ppecialty.
teeth extracted without )aiit tin vac of 1jixj1,uiq

tltix.
All work warranted. Pi ices reasonable.
Firzo era i,ns Block I'HTTsmouTn. Nrii

00 'rs
Win. Herold & Son

3PC3-3T8- .

Dry Goods, notions Coots end Sbocs

or Ladies antl Ginis

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large and as well

SELECTPIj STOCK
As can be found any place in the oil y and makeyou prices laal u?iy coiupetiiion.

AKeidsfor

Harper's Bazar Mmi and EaTs Corset?.

C. F. S M I T H,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most comnlete stock
of samples, both foreign anil domestic

ooiens mar ever came west ot .Missouri ;

river. Note these in ices: Business suits j

from .?1: to ?:J:5, d.-- ss suits, $ 2r, to ?-.,

pants f I. $;;.oO and iiou ard I

5?" Will :uar;!i:t;'ed a f.t.

Prices Defy Compeiilion.

J. E- - R0BBINS, ARTIST,
I NSTK U CTI03S GI YEN 1 X ,

FINE Oil. PAJNTINC
WATER COLORS, ETC.

ALL LOVKCS O? aHT ARE INVITED
TO TALL AND

J3Z JVLY VvTOieK: :

studio over OLiVEn a Hamse j

meat MARKET,,

; .
0

.

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

"DPainloss Dentists."
The only Dentist In the West rniitrollRg tlii

New SyHteiii rf KxtiactuiK hikI r'illini? 'J'eclh
without i'aiit. t'ur miaeMltelic in en-

tirely free from

ClILOROFOIIMOUKTIiEK
AM) IS AUSeilXTKI.V

Harmless - To - All
Teeth extracted and MtiDciiil teeth liivntertnxt day if dexired. The piesei vhIioii of the

natural teeth a aneeialty.
GOLD GOTHS. GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOBI.
The very finest. Offleeln l.'nhm Work, over

rJ he Citi.ei.' Jiauk,

ICE HVLEZST
We have our house filled wills

A FINK QUALITY OF ICE,
And arc prepared to deliver it daily lo eurrus-tcinei- s

in any tpiaiitity desired.
ALL 0EDEES PROMPTLY FILLED.

Ia;! e o tilers w il h

J". IP. HiTJ2s.'IJI2If,rT,JIlTn9
At store 011 Sixth SI net. We nu-k- e a Spec-

ialty of

CUTTI PACKHSTO
And Loading Cars. For terms see us or

wiite.
IF. C. K'MAKEN & SON,

Tclcphcne72, - - Plattsmonth

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.
All work first-elas- p; west Fifth Street.

North Robert Sherwood's Store.

MRS. O. B. KEMPSTER,
Teacher it Vocal & iEslrcmeutal Mnsic

Rcm.1, nee Northwest C'trnrr e.f Elev
entl and Main Ft reels, Vh.tu mouth.
Nebraska

G. 33. KEMPSTER,
Practical Pisno ana Cnaa Tncsr

AKU 1

First el.sfs woili vrr.tt' d. AhoeTral-- r
in Piano mid Oiars. ( fYce nt Hoeek'n

fuiciture Mattf nioulh, Nebraska.
Begg's Cheny Cough Syrup.

I? wnrrnnlcd fi r all that the label rail
for, so if it docs not relie ve jour eoh
you can call fit uur sf&.e and the money
will be refunded 10 you. It acts imul- -
taneously op all parts of the system,
thereby leaving no bad remits, o. .
SvtiTH & Ca, Druggists. j23-3md- &

y

5


